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rfu It luy atvicu) has tU largest NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
He cimilatioru. of any newspajycr

Lord Tennyton Lai been elected
President ol aocicty of author j form-- d

chiefly for the purpose of effecting
international copyright laws between
England aod America. Mathew Arn-
old i Vica President of the same sc-cift- y.

.

Ioca any sane man really believe that
Carlisle or Morrijn could be elected-lr?iden- l?

If so, he is reckoning with
out his hot. New York ia essential to

""j.ji fi iins in England is growing

. re and 3,,rrt c""c'le,i OTCr lb dyna- -

eexpi .jt..n. The police have notp
niattif ry tM,-r- -

. ...MtVan S:U hav drc!and

GRAND CONCERT !

BENEFIT OP .
'

QEGAX FU.D FIRST BAPIIST CflUECn

AT OPEHA II0USB,

MONDAY EVEN ING, Juno O.
AT 8$ O'CLOCK. ',

I he Best Musical Talent, both Vocal and

hence' the manifest injustice
to the owners to compel them,
at this time, to conform to a
grade now for tho first lime made
known by authority. Tho committee
did not feel justified in incurring heavy
damages by raising the grades in Iron
of valuable buildings. Under these
circumstances, the- - best that could be
done, was done. The Engineer was
instructed lo conform to the grades as
they then existed, to the extent of not
doing serious injury to valuable prop-
erty, and give the best drainage the
case wosjla admit. This ha3 in every
case been done, and though the
rainfall water does not flow off as

Another New Hotel Plan.
Wo learn that negotiations have b( en

pending for some days past for the pur-
chase of tie properly now used as a
part ot the Purcell House and that a
Northern capitalist has sign tied his in-

tention to invest $75,000 for a new hotel
upon the old site. This amount, it is
said, will be sufficient for the purchase
of the property as it now stand?, and
leave a good balance to tear down, refil
rebuild and refurnish, so as to trans-
form it into a first class hotel in every
respect. We may be able to giye fuller
and more definite particulars in a few
days.

. .... ..
I f.iJni iioiuii uii in- -

h ivvrnue imp .lax.. .1
I 4.

U-i- n or.tcntraicu in me Iastrumcntal, will partlclrato.

NO It TU WAT E It STREET.

A History ot the Work Col.
Fremont's Report to the
Mayor and Roard ol" Altler-me- u.

We have obtained for publication the
following report of Col. S. L. Fremont,
the City Engineer under whose direc-
tion the improvements on North Water
Street have been made, as submitted
by him, substantially, to Jthc Board
of Aldermen. It will be seen that tho
total net cost of the work amounts to
$10,887.21 and the entire cost, which
includes some surplus material, is $11,"
312 41. This is agaiDSt the estimate
submitted by Col. Fremont for $11,-390.5- 2,

which certainly shows very
close calculation, tho difference being
les3 than $50. Following is the report :

Office of City Engineer,
City Hall. Wilmington, N. C,

May 30th, 1884 )

success and ni-hh- Carlisle nor Morri-
son can carry it. It muat be cither

rapidly as it would if heavier gradesTilde n. Cleveland or Bayard, and Tildenthrowni'i..2icoik chipping!, onto coula nave: been given, yet it as believ

Eeserved feats 75 cents. General Adadsslon
50 cents. Gallery 25 centsjane 5 , . ; , s ,
r im

Gaaranf ftftil T!nmi

U the surest of the three. ed no damages will result -- Iroiu the
grades that it was found necessary to

tt&uaaj4ot j ard r.f linoleum
Jjx made at Delrocnhoist, Ger-cr.-j.

wire the indjs'.ry is becoming

..I, iain-'ftsnt- .

The Marquis do Juvi!lo wears cor-- aiopt I no work, as a whole, has Organized. - V"V"Jbeen well done. I know whereof I
speak. The public has approvedjitand it The Seaside Park Base Ball Club, of QF TWE5iTr TO FTY pkr CENT. INsct.' women s boois anti women a

2lovc. and his shoulders are padded
out by hia tailor to a grotesque width

your gas bills by use ot Slceman' Gs Savrnj
Gorernor. J. E. Monnis't

will speat lor.itseit ana reflect credit
upon j these who inaugurated the
improvement and have earnestly car-
ried it through to successful comple

IIU breast is also padded and his hair
this city, held a meeting last night and
perfected its organization by the elec-
tion of the following officers:

President A.' M. Waddell, Jr. Sec--

i ial i )a ro H. Perkins is lhe

r do" in tk( United States Navy.

b cvn million dollar. He

r ,wi the ni.r.cy an 1 did not avc it
and beard oiled and curled. The in, North Second Streetjune 1 2aw 4w ration.American dude must realize his own The original estimate lor this im
iu'eriority in the presence of his lord REAL ESTATE.CaptainJ. D. &mith.was SI 1.390.52. which was calculated-

for brick sidewa.ks. lesa expensive Members 13. Cx. l.mpie, (xcorge
ship.

lysine and Ixira:i is the ticket nonii
uavis FOR SALE SEVBAL

HOUSES and VACANT LOTS verT
than the blue stone flaggirfg '.that was Harriss. Jr.. H. Bacon. J. D. Smith.

To the Mayor and Committee on Streets
awl Wharves:
Gentlemen: North Water street is

completed, and I take pleasure in sub

3 "SttII I I t ,3mt i r i iluseu. agecasn or me wnoie wor. R II Grantf A. M. Waddell, Jr.. U.nated yesterday at Chicago The news
has been received hero with but little SS-- . JrU3ES, OFFICES, andhai inr nthni ctof CHQ40J1 M. ikODinson, li. IfcOienthal, J. umitting a statement ot its cost and say oiwax--o lor ueni. jpjjy.to ft-

D ."O'CONNOR.ing I am ready to withdraw from your The net cost, after deducting the cost Beery. E. Moore, W. B. Davis may 21 law 3m 6&tJ I . 1 t 1 Real Estate Agent.f ervico at any uay you may aestenaie. oi material on nana ana a small The grounds of the Club arc at
c-thusia- as the Republicans here-

abouts were wedded to Arthur. It is
not by any means a strong a tiekct a3 i he general surveys ot tlie street m- - amount curbing stone and flagging Wrihtsvile Sound and arc now beinr Uh USUV B. E. MEETIAG CALLED.

ciuutns: levels anu ine cross section cc;c, taken irom me street. leave a net r . . . .
eni'd have been put forth, a lat on measurements, were made in JNovem- - cost to the city of S10.877 21. The cost 1,1 l"c UJUSU uiuu iui oum
which the Democrats may congratulate her and December in connection with per square yard fur grading, supplying mer service. Tho Club intend to chal

A ctrmm w m m,msj i un . ' w lis arc mmmost other work. The and laying tho block is &2 33.city paving, pavement iPn PC. nnv nlnh in thn Sl.ifn for a frirrrlthemselves. I'laino will be eaicr to
beat thaa cither Arthur or Edmunds. curbing and lla:gtng of this street was If there had been no old pavement to ltT conto- -

ru;v. wlU undoubtedly be..Oeretl lor contract by advertising for move the cost would not hav3 exceeded JN ACCORDANCE WITH A MEETIKG
neld by a largo numbr.of merchants and bust- -

StV. r ImxIc i reporud as making

t. tU&'w conU-su-ii- : .VI will vole for

iuy c: n t!.e Democrat may laminate.
I utca:c trA-- before, and lean af--:

.rJ : ! i: ;in. I volid for Horace

i'.nxWy. which wa about the nw iU-i- :,

nb:.- - !is!i of c row that wai vtit
Jt jpt ti.o lnmucratic party."

T,.,. l.nn Ikmid. praiitn.' the

r.va-.- i t ui M and agricultural in-J- u

iroflhf S uth. a !Js: "Certaii it U
tiv...;r Kwtcra manufacturer who

i iic de!m with both tectiois of

t tujntrvonsidcr that the SoaU is

nun-- a Ktler field for trade thai the

1 1 t'u rcVi!u!i:i i.l l2U a 1a stu-,- Ut

in Paris wa kicked by one .;th

K oCWrj fr Uviring dowu a cy
I I tt,. i.r.r.nar.cf flarardod on the will.

The officer wa armcJ. the tudcut wii
u ,t;. :t lattrr ran away and lived t

the means ol showing some fine bal1
playing during the season. Tho Sea--

buls, and in January contracts for the $2.20 per square yard..
same were concluded. On the second Kesectfally submitted.

A,, Buusequeni meetinc at thoday ol January the work ol subvdrain- - S. L. Fremont, City Engineer. sides have new unifirms in which they City Hall, to consider tho project of, buiklinsring the block between Mulberry and
Cnestnut streets was commenced, and will Play. nbCity Cout. in the bniMlng of said road, to be held at thoon the 15th of the same month complet

Charles Richardson, colored, one of the Messrs. Scoville & Co. will serve Jgcd. A snow storm caused some delay.

Those Di'jiocratic newspapers who
who do not want to eo Mr. Tdden
nominated are now busy engaged in
putting forth reports that he will not
accept it. if tendered him. We don't
believe any thing of tho kind. Mr.
Tildea is not tho kind of a man to make
a inoutbpieco of another He can do
his own talking and he wil. do it, too,
when the time comes for him to speak.
When he publishes Jits own declination

and the numerous gas and water pipes Paddy'3 Hollow orchestra, and George pigfish suppers to all who desire to stop and ,to take immediate steps for buiniing said
encountered also Drolonsed the time I T.io firrion tho cnvcv,;n of tua efln.i,ia r,u ti.i Anil!!?.l "I?t?'sidc?
and increased the cost of the work. I I uVZlTn ur .v,:, o- - r . .u. . allroad from Favctteviii t thi.
Mr. R. B. Wood, the contractor for ''f ru iu- - ocovmu luiorms us luaH goodtizeniaurgcdto "bo prcsearVtd n is
setting tho curbstone, paying. &c. morning, cnargea witn engaging in a ne lias oyer one thousand livo pighsn, especially 'n'rea that our friends living aloos. ... .e "I I thn MnAAf Mill nitiinil...i T
begau his work early - m Feb- - fight a on Nutt street last night. Richard- - and that they are the fi nest ever caught and Pender win beTpresent lTiorS knd lZt
ru:irv. iuo reiuuvai ui iuu
old cobble pavement and the grading of

son was discharged and a tine ot S2a on the coast: most ot them are about s majk0 sirong puuaitogther
I WOfiTli, Chairmanwas imposed upon Doyle, in default ol ten inches in length. jnnes mwswtho street wa3 commenced on tho 25thwe will accept it as a fixed fact, and

not before. In the meautimo wo will which he was sent below for 30 days.of January. Soon after the 20th ofCiM an.thcr dty. The officer was)

Patrick McMah.m und the law stu

Ir.l Ja'.i (Irevy.
DIED.February, the wort oi laying ine pavlo ii believing that Samuel J. Tiiden .Personal.iin 2 DlocKS was commencea anawiUbe the next President of the United

Stats. continued with slight intermissions, Mr. Sol: Haas, of Richmond, Va.. ROBINSON In this city, June 7, 18S4, at 11
o'clock, a. m., EVAN the beloved

Administrator's Sale
OF , :' '

City of Wilmincton jBdnds
at Public Auction,

son of E. Li. and . F. Koblnson, aged 2caused by delay in receiving blocks, Traffic Manager o!the Associated Railuntil li a ttmrL'- - uroa rtn thai years and 9 months.
Mr.Wm. Walter of Walker, Lenion Tlie funeral will take place to morrow (Sunsecond day ot May.- - The work of lay- - wa8. arrived in the city last night and

day) evening, at 4 o'clock, from tbe residenceing tho sidewaiK nas Decn com--1 regisiereu at tue xiouse.& Co Melbourne, Australia, states
that hsuffercd with an acute attack of of hia Tmrents. No. 112 Smith Etorhtli ntrtct

We were pleased to receive a call laSf thence to Oakdale Cemetery. The friendspleted.
SURFACE DRAINAGE. a ana acquainiances are invitca to attend.flt.on;nff fr.nm if, p vauu frt0.i Jg Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF TflE 8U- -facial uuralgia. and for two davs had

no res be tried Sr. Jacobs Oil, the The svstom of drainage recommended ; ..." ' J lippitt At pcaia.Fia-- , on the afternoon
rreat lin cure, and by two appltca this city, but now of Norfolk- .- of

PI mif Sd.5S5 'rHwS?"??: Mr. Keith has been here for a few days BVnd yis Lippitt, aged 9 months on 1UESDAY, the lft,fcM.. of Jonc Jc.lions as entirely cured. Iff 4, attee, plan 10 days.
water Irom this ana the cross-street- s at nast and exnects to return to Norfolk
. - 1 1L. .1 II I "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ineir iniersection uuuer iuu 8luowa'fcS to"nishtinto reservoirs, known as '"catch ba--

the Court House door, In the city of Wllmlrg.
ton, at 12 M, sell by pubUc. auction, or cash t

Seven (7) City of Wllmin

The Inurnalional Typographical
Pniua, at New Orleans.- - Tuesday,

tacf.-- J the following otTirs: Presi-

dent. MailinU. H. Witter, of St. Iouis;
tirt vice-preside- nt. Wm. Sull.van. of
Nebraska; second vice-preside- nt, P. T.
McDermoU. cf New Orleans; secretary
and treasurer, Wm. Uriffgs. ot Wash-

ington. I. ('. .
- -- -

A lUruld wr.tcr declares that Butler,
f;i!nj:to pet the Democratic nmina-ti'- a

fir Prcsidert. will issue a mani-- lt

i to the ttrcvcnbacker.s Anti'Mo-copulb- ts

and Independents asking them
to vote the Demix-rati- c ticket, promis-
ing t lk sharply for their interest
The old man really evpeers to be the
Btt (lovcrnor of Massachusetts.

- - -
Kdward Siinms, organist ot St.

Vinegar for Sale,sins.' rney nave an overnow near me Exports Jb'orelfirn.tnn !n(n form rt t ninpQ. nnnnpr.t.intr I
each, bearing e per cent Interest . vthnm with sower nines of larirer dimen . Ger. barqne Frvin, Langhimch,

T HAVE 200 GALLONS OF PURE APPLE OnediCItTOf Wllmtnirtnn tn.1 tf ! (Ansions, in tho middle of the street, by cleared to-d- ay for Rostock, Ger., with bearing 6 per cent. Interest. ' . ; '
which tm surface water is conveyea to 3190 barrels rosin, valued at $5,050, VINEGAR. warranted, which I ofler at a low-

er price than the common acid Vinegar can
be bought. This Is the pure article; no chemi."vJlr: JLr-,ir1A- u shipped by Messrs. E. Peschau &
cal mixture, .xryit.

One (1) City of Wilmington bond of $1.C(0.bsaring 8 per cent, interest. .

,ive (5J UDltl States - per cent, bonds off ico eacn .

Ulgs tuafc will uuu uuak oiokihuiuo -

basins to be removed by the street re Westermann,- - Schr. J. P. nyman,
pair force or scavengers. All this work Torrev. cleared for Port-au-Princ- e,

R. Mc DOUG ALL,
june 7 It Chestnut Street.

of drainage was don under my person- - nayti, with 156.105 feet lumber and Nine f9) Cltvof Wllmin trtnn fi nT CM f tiAV f1 aWanted. of$500bach." -
.SihVnnelrT shiDa!eSV ld"

X)CAL NEWS.
HEX TO NEW ADVERTISE afE BTS.

Thegony la Over
W Uavis A Sox Ice
Uesbccges Hammocks
rt sOouoALi Vinegar for Sale
A StlER A White Boy Wan tea
C vTatxs Croquet, Ilimmocks
F CtLixn eJllnon Imported Candy
atis Brjs. A DkUosset A Susicstlon

D.'s length 14 hours and 31 minutes.

Ti has been rather a dull Saturday
for ws gathering.

K moon to-morr- ow afternoon at 35

mites past 2 o'clock.

Sset to-morr- afternoon at 11

mites past 7 o'clock.

'2ro was not a bale of cotton
reced at this port to-da- y.

icro was one interment, that of a

oioes were laid ia the best Portland shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder & Son; A wbite boy is or is years old, One fl) United Stufpji i- ' ' - tr WVM Vyyjcement, and the joints everywhere filled making a total of exports foreign in a Shoe Store. Must be able to read and
4EMSthT bri?S. nAethod omountins to $7.-19.-

63.Michaels Church, Coventry, ia Kn-::- q

J, who bis held that position since write. It will be a permanent situation for
of removing the surface water from Base Ball. him If lie suits A SIIRIER.

WM. O. JOnNSTON,
Administrator of Jamca W. Johnston.

June 5 td yj v: ,.:- -'

Don't Pav Rent!l, was born ia ISOO and performed , I.a ciroafo Kia nnf hoTftTitnm hnAn ncprl I june 7 It
in this citv. as it has been elsewhere. The Old North State Base Ball Clubhi first service when only ten years
and mnst bo here if you would not have has been organized in this city. It is mr . , ;ICE.old. Siace that date, a period of
the streets, on the lower levels, inun-- l yHY PAY RENI WILE N THE

seventy-fou- r years, he has continued in . . i . . t i: : r 1 1 I "w. - 'uaieu at every lAbiauiuiuaij laiuittu. i . same money will buy you ahoae ?
in. 51 r' n . T

tL coa slant exercise of an or&mst's
! tt.es aad still coodadts a full chora

By tho use of these corner basins the
whole street is available for use, as Captain Edward Daniel. III Si vS Q in this city I have sold awtx-V- VU I

there aro no obstmctions at tbe I Members Ed. Daniel. Rieht Field:!' vicu witbiut assistance.
corners, the washings are Kept out or c w Worth, Left Field ;W. R. Kings- -

cb. in Bellevuo Cemetery this week.
one hundred and fifty Lota and nouses
and Lots to parties who have paid la full for
them, by Instalments monthly payments.

Tfcc Nsw York UarW says that the tUO UlA,i. uuu jwui i V'.A. Wlll! T;fK .
its original depth and i capacity. uul j vycull " " " ""
Bv convevinz the surfaco water, ai the Ralph Ross, Catch; T. S. Trask, 1st junellest assortment of Fishing Tackle

cpc found at Jacoci's. t W. E. DAVIS & SON.
ffptfntaace of the New York Times is

;ccere, as the Times has failed to
coc.Vss its past sins. Tho World says termination oi eacn diock, irom us Base: J. Ftilton nays, va uase : iua. Also.I have a large number now on my books,

The Agony is Over !lowesweyci into sewer pipes iu oc con-- GJ
. 3d Ba3e; John Grant Short

veyed to the river you have control ofbet on Blaine," is tho way that who are making regxuar monthly payments
se of our citizens account for their the water, as it never accumulates soi-w- h a ndthe mam to rk mcAnrv rnp and win vn n... .. .t '

as to become an ungovernable torrent. We understand that this Club pro- - J. the Presidency has been named; he spells ,
B

,n bats.
as is frequently the case now, especially Doses to play the Seaside Club at an Thin) iThltiiTeTi the btBetrta the cuUt s

m
Anpiytolere were three interments in Oak-- cents a glass and hand over the counter that junci cw JAKES WILSON.

d Cemetery this week, two adult3 expected that the corner basins at the Wl IJf "
intersections of Princess and Chestnut Twin PacIio.s

celebrated Clcmmer Whiskey at 10 cents a
drink. My bar Is the only place in the city

t ono child. A SUGGESTION.wnere is can ue ooiainea. cigars in profusion.with Knrth Water streets ran do thl
duty of corner reservoirs for half a wo saw yesterday at the store oi jane 7 No. G, South Front Street.he Resistor of Deeds issued three

rriajo licences this week, all for railo of street, but they are ample for Cant. James B. Hueeios. on Market JS THE SUMMER APPROACHES ; AND
Caiihs and l ever. Malaria, an! kindred dlsthe blocks iney aro intcnaeo: to serve. sreftL nnite natural curiositv m the Notice to Taxpayers.cred couples.

The blocks used on North Water snP oi. .wiu peacuea. lucjf wric ea3C3 make Qalnlno a neccMity, wc suggest to
head of families to buy our Capsules of Qui.T WILL BE At THE CITY HALL ONstreet aro known in other cities as the folly developed, finely formed andaere were seven interments in Pine

ist Cemetery this week, two adalts "Guidit" blocks. The contractor lor were ioined firmlv together on the

:a.' Republican party of 15SI. which
ctdres Blaine and Arthur, is every

as good (or as bad) as the party
( T. 76 and 60, htch clec'd Grant,

'-- tho Presidency for Hayes and en- -
! j:a1 tho credit mobilier of Garfiield.

.

The mercantile and political situation
Havana continues desperate. The

liberal estimates placo the suar
at 450.000 tons, which, at tho av-- i

rice of 51 rials per arrrba,
aoaats to $Cl,7SO.0CO. The estimates

' rcditures for tho next fiscal year
aaouat to about $30,000,000. con-"-ta- Uy

the sum resulting from the
tf ttc entire sugar1 crop would be

i.iiuCcieat t0 cover the government
tivxiioa c?on the population.

A prooiicerit railway oGcial informs
TLvus that it was bis

rci conviction that there would be no
iaetment in railroad property

h Ceurjia cr in noy new line construct- -

supplying these blocks. Mr. S. A. L;dcg of their ba3e, or Rt2m enii3. loafive children. MONDAY, JUNE &th, ls-4- , ard fur twenty . ' "Mjr uvtw- - uu nuica cheaper
a good lot ot L. . wben purchased In boxes of 100. Packed infoKiw.." i - i i u that in fact they were one peach. The!V. Mr. Peschau will conduct ser- -

bn supplied from New York There Iroit was grown by Mr. L. Y. How- - workln belter, from a. m.. until l the Capsule In a dry state, alditioral Scierv. at the Second Presbyterian Church
borrow at 8 p. m. There will be was some deiaym delivering them ard, who lives on tho Sound, in Pen- - p.m.,andfromSp.m.t. c . m , to rcccire is insured, and we gturaatAeeach fAm..vwhich has nrolonced the time for com- - .u-- i: ri . . vaiMUM, iu

nlo,;n,tK ntr.,ta ,r iTJT utr eomuj. on iuo uuc iuC f1' mc lax usu lor an Real and Pcrsooal piop-- contain amount mwH,ifti Information rc- -
thirty davs. The cobtractor. Mr. W A Wilmington & Onslow Rai.road. 22 erty and Polls In Wilmington Township.
A.Sweeney, for the curb-ston- e and miles from (his city. Mr. Howard

J.G. EURU. Munds Bros. dt DcRosset
flagging supplied a fair material, al- - began the cultivation of peaghes about
though the fiagging in some cases was fi years ago and has been remarka-no-tquite as good as we e xpected, while . . , ir

june CSt TaxLkter.
DraggUU. Market Mrect. '

Wtliatortmi N.CSEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL, pastho curb-ston- e was unexccotionabie. f0 uctcss,ul ,u iao eutc" J'"r- - "0
The contractor. Mr. R. Ii. Wood, for Dlanted his orchard close to the Hammocks.layinc all the stone work, blocks, curb Sound, in consequence of which he

WBIGHTSVILLE SOUND, N C.
. . rr T. V has not been troubled with Irost nor

per meeting at 11 a. m.

v. J. E. C. Smedes. 1). D., late
pipal of St. Augustine's Nora:aj
Sol, Ilaleigb, has accepted the tem-pr- y

charge ot St. James Parish
aw ill couduct tho services at the
tr hours to-morr- . .

other lare consignment of Sash,
Ii & Blinds at Factory prices. I just
reed at Jacoui's Hardware DepoLf

i prospects are very brilliant for
tbneert to be given at the Opera
lb on Monday night, for the benefit
ot Organ Fund of the First Baptist
cb. It will bo ono of the most
nte musical events in the annals

ua'.-- l thei was tome modification of
fTHI3 HOTEL WILL EE OPENED 'fHS VERY BEST MADE.as a wnoie; wuen, irom uiersigni or in i

mkin? short cnts whir.h all mn. wormy Iruit. His labor and care havet-- r,wrs U th railroad commission. IKtractors unuersiana, mierior wort was peen remunerative ana nis cosiness ally for the season of im, cn June l&tb I . ALL styles and bjzej.
done his to be I

-- pl:i:s: were unwilling to inmt
tivoey io enterprises, the maoagement and attention called it. u increasing with each succeeding sea 131, by SCOVILLE A CO., (ot the SkoTllie CBOQCErfiFour and Elht Bal to a Self.Another new supply jujtrccci red by t tza- -i. soa- - Hc bas brought a carefni obsernmrx ivn ni-nvi- r.rtich was takca out of their hands Bros., of lhe Kimbill House, Atlanta. Ca. I CT 41111 tOT cheap at1 says the Times, is the subject in UINSBEGERS.Some complaint has been made by a vation and an intelligent study lo aid
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